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~--Americana Week---

T alks, Plays 
An Abacus? 

Set Today 
Emph asis on the "Faces of America" will con 

tinue tod ay with two discussion programs and t wo 
plays. 

At 10 a.m. in the Anniversa ry R oom of the Un
ion, Dr. H enry Sh ine, professor of chemistry, will lead 
a discussion on the professional life of a professor m 
Am en c1n coll ege~ :ind universities. 

Dr. Clarence Kincaid, associate professor of ap
plied arts , and Dr. Billy Lockhart, professor and head 
of the applied arts department, will discuss modern 
art in America at 4 p.111. in the Union Mesa Room. A 
reception will follow. 

The speech department's production of Edward 
Albee's "The American Dream" and "The Zoo Story" 
will be presented at 8: 15 p.m. in the Speech Auditor
ium. 

The bridal show, scheduled for 7 p.m., has been 
canceled. 

At 3 p.m. Sunday in the Union Coronado Room, 
Hector Montes de Oca will present a piano concert. 

Montes de Oca, a bw student at the University 
of Mexico, is a member of a group of anti-communist 
students at the uni versity. He became a member of the 
group after he realized the communists were making 
extensive efforts to recruit the professors and students 
through musical and artistic circles. 

HUMM-Dr Emmett Hazlewood, head of the moth department, tries to solve a problem by use of 
the abacus, a means of counting used as early a s 3500 B.C. The story of the abacus ond other phases 
o f mathematics were discussed recently in a "Mon of the World'' lecture by Professor E. Richard 
Heineman. See story on page 2. -Staff Photo 

STD Cites Scholars 
Beatrice Young, Andrews sen

ior. was i·ecogni:ted for the high
est grade point an.•rage in Eng
lsh Wednesday nig hl a l the an
nual spring banquet of S igma 
Tau Delta, honora ry Eng li sh fra
ternity, 

Jea nne Cook , t.ong\ iew fresh
man. was recognized for submjt
ting the best frPshman essay o f 
the year and Les lie Thompson, 
Lubbock , w<1. s honnretl for the 
best mas te r's thes is. 

Phyllis Ax tell , Lubbock soph-

* * * 

BEATRICE YOUNG 

omore, turned in the firs t pl::i ce 
essay, and Jim Richardson sub
mitted the second place essay 
for the spring edition of the Hai'P
binger. 

Other H a rbinger awa rds were 
to Arthur Chandler , L ubbock 
senior, a nd Car ol Ann Nonnan, 
P lainview sophom ore, for flr~t 
and second place in poetry, re
spect ively 

J ames Ivy, Bro\\-'llwood .;en
ior, was named fi n:it place for 

shor t story a nd Edward S now 
receiYed second place. 

Dr. Hugh P endexter, associate 
professor Gf E!"lgli sh, spoke on 
"Rem iniscences of Robert P. 
Tristram Coffin." Dr. Pendexter 
studied under Dr. Coflin , a nd is 
currently writ ing a biography of 
the poet, who was a personal 
lricnd, as well as a professor 

Dr William B. Gates. 1·etir· 
ing dea n of the Graduate School, 
spnke briefly on the histo1-y of 
Sigma Tau Delta at Tech. 

Coed Dorm Rules 
AWS Revised By 

Three proposal s initia ted by s tudent protests were decis iye
ly approved in Associa ted Wom<.: n Students General Council 
meeting Wednesda y afternoon in the Union Blue Room 

Representatives voted 23-3 in fa\.O r of a1lowing ne\vspapers 
to be read in women's dormitory ca fe ter ias at breakfast. 

DELEGAT~S UNA.i."l" ll\IOUSLY dec ided tha t mail co11ld be 
read in meal Lines before women reach the ticket-checker. How
ever. this rule effects W eeks ca fe teri a onl y because ot physica l 
set·up. 

The vote was 23.3 tha t loafors wi th hose cou ld be worn 
in cafeterias o n Sunday mornmgs. Pre\' ious rules call for heels 
or flats \.\.'ith hose. 

DOR:\11TORY REPRESENTA1'1VE~ brought the protci.ts 
to Women's Res idence Council . Afte r WRC discussion, the p ro
posals were sent to dormitory legisla tors. Receivj ng posil i\·e 
results, WRC forwarded the suggcl:> lions for A WS vote. Final 
approval rests with the deans of women. 

AWS ANNOUNCl~D NF~XT year's committee chaumen : 
Mary Alice Hill will be Dad's Day chairman : Charlotte Dorsey, 
Women's Day; and Mary Gaskin, Cons titution Committee. 

Foreign Students I 
Reveal Opinions 

F our Tech foreign students 
sa id Wednesday they had good 
impressions of America but had 
1·escrvalions about ;ome of their 
cusloms. 

The studl' n ts, panel members 
for lhe noon fornm, wei·e Khos
row Mosehazadeh. textile engi
neer from I ran; H orst Seeger, 
post docloial or12;:anic chemist 
from Germany; J -. ime Del Rio, 
business aclminist1·alion graduate 
from Columbia; and Andreas 
Luicli, pos t doctoral physical 
chernlst from Switzerland. 

Find" 'J't-"x1H11'1 Frie ndly 
"Foreign s tud1•nts come here 

to see how another people live," 
Moschazadeh said TIP found Tex
ans friendly 

Commenting on American life, 
he said young people in America 
don't seem to ha'"e as much re
spect for la lhers as in the Mid
d le Eas1 and Europe 

Abou t th" problem!> of forcign 
students, Moscha1.adeh said the 
most d1ffic1tlty i~ language. 
"Don't expect them to be able 
to und~rstaml English perfectly 
amt tn:>a l them like you would 
want to be trealf'd in their coun· 
t ry," he cautioned 

St·+·M Dt·mocru~·y Danger 
The Getman studen t, SeegN, 

said he found freP<lom in the U.S. 
but a lso s tra nge laws. He cited 
regiona l laws prohibiting aJco-

holic be\"erages, gambhng and 
laws on rnce rel<1 lions. 

"DPmocracy here has won the 
strue-1:~-Ic against pet sonal free
dom. C don' I think this L" right 
if 1t lirnlts per "nu.I f1 _-edom," 
he said. 

("111•.,. "\J u <: .. Educat ion 
Lufrli, speakinf! on .\merican 

education .;:1id, "Here there is 
no separation of schools inlo dif
ferc>nt brnnches. The idea of 
mass education is that C\'eryone 
should huYe an academic degree 
regnrd lesi-: of their interests and 
abilities." 

"Many ~ubjects tatJght in t he 
college are really part or our 
high school lraming. There is 
great empha .. is on S(>Cial activ
itie.1t," he said. "Professors, I 
am led to believe, are not high· 
Jy admii-c•d by public opinion. In 
F.uropc professor:,; are more schol
ars than teachc1 " 

HM" Good lmprt·"l'l lou 
Del Rio. from C:olumhia, ex

p1·cssed his lmpre sion of Amer
ica "All my impressions of the 
UnitNI States are good. Two 
characteristics of Amer icans 
hav<.• impn·sscd me the mos t 
capacity for hard lnhor and ca
pacity frw criticism." 

O n the negative ~ide, he found 
Am,·ricEul!-i had a great ignorance 
of other coun ll"i<>s and there was 
a CC l"l aln d iscrimination agains t 
foreign students. 
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Heineman "fells Story Of Math 
''The foyma11's \ie,.,. of mathemalics i::; 

lh1:il of a glorified arilhmetic," said E. 
Richn rd I kineman. professot• of ma the
m·d ics. "This fellow Layman must be 
u ra(her uninlelli1:wnt person." 

l[('ineman recently adckessed lhe Arts 
und Sciences Honors Program course, 
"Man and the World," on phases oI 
m;dhemalics. 

JN 'l' IC A('l'\(~ th1• cvolt1lion of counl
in t'" systems he said, "The fact thal the 
\\rn·ds Im· 'fi\('' and 'hand' nre similar in 
ninny longuag-es si1ggesls lh<-d man learn
ed lo cou111 on his Jii1gc.·ni cwrly. 

"Mun nN·tl<'cl lo lf'><11·n to count b<•forc 
h" could ll·arn If> \\rite," he coniinued, 
"and he p1'0bllbl~ ucquired the abillly to 

PENNEY'S 
~A L.WAYS FIRST QUALITY 

record numbers soon after karning lo pl'oposed that Lh<· straight line was not 
counl." the pal h of quickest decent from one 

Some numeric~! systems cle\·cloped in point to another - when nothing other 
many civiliz:ations as eal'ly at 3500 13.C., than gra\ity \\a8 working on it. The 
according to Heineman. Ht? sa id the in- inverted cycloid (or cun·ccl plane) was 
vcnlion of the abacus afforded an ex- later discovered to be the quickest path. 
trcmely eflicient means of counting - O.'.' 1'11 E l\lA'l"1'EH of probability, the 
and 1s sllll used extensi\ely in many east- lecturer mentioned that one could deal 
ern countr ies. continuously night and day for 100 years 

'l ' ll ALES (640-500 B.C.l is considered and sl1!l ha\e dealt Jess Lhan orw l('nlh 
by many to have marle the fir)Jl syste- of all the POiiSibili1ies in bridge. He said 
matic study of mathematics, he said. there wl!1e 2,598.600 possible hands in 
Tartaglia, an Italian, is ghen cred it by poker. 
most mathematicians for ha\ ing first "ProbabiJily is not as important (or 
sohc•d the cubic equalion about 1550. winning in poker as is psychology -

As another malhcmalical mileslone, interpreting Rwallows, smiles, grimaces, 
Heineman discusJSed a theoJ"y ol James etc., oJ the opponent," hC' said. 
Berno11Ui, publi.r;hed in 1690, This Swiss Thei·e are 36 equally Jil<ely combina~ 

lions in 1hrowing dice according to lhe 
spec;iker. "One 'sloops to conquer' at 
this" jokerl the professor or puns and 
master of mL'taphors. 

COSC' lt: HN ING the Iri sh Sweepstakes, 
he said l/1c chances !or winning a large 
prize are 1 in 100,000 and Lhe chances 
fo 1· winning a small pl'ize are 1 in 1700. 
He ~aid about $7.5 million of American 
money is sent to these sweepstakes an
nw-illy, ancl about $5 million is l'Cturned 
in '' innin~s. 

As for biological probabilitic>s Heine· 
man mcnlioned 1 hat the chances for 
identical twins being born is 1 in 300. 
He menticmed the famous Dionne quin· 
tuplets as bc;>i ng unusual not only because 
of !heir multiple births but because they 
a1·(' icll"ntical as well. 

Broadway 
Comes To 

Smash Musica} 
Lubbock Stage 

Swimward Ho/. .. 
"My Fair Lady" comes lo the 

stage ol Lubbock Municipal Audi
torium at 8:30 p.m. Monday with 
performcinces through We<lncsday 
including a !-;pecial 2:30 p.m. mati
nee Wednesday. 

The hit ~tage musical. adapted 
from Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion,'' 
wi!l feat11rc the theatrica l exper
iC>nce of two British actor..-. It is 
1 hC' largf'sl musical to play Lub
bock. 

In Body-Sculptured 

1698 

Count 011 Penner's to keep a budget-minded attitude when collecting 
new knits in spbshy plentitude! All moYcmcnt, grace, softness and ease 
-th.inks to fabulous Hclanca stre tch nylon. Finned-and-firming-by 
a da'h of knit-in Lycra spande>.. Colors? Black, yellow jade, pink, 
green, aqu.1. JO to 38. 

CIIARGE YOUR 
IN-TIIE-SlT11~1 

F ASIIIONS NOTV! 
CHARGE THESE VAI UES AT !OUR TLARL T PENNEY'S 
DO\\ "°'l'OWN-1rn·~ JlH01\DW \ Y 

l\1011., 'l'm'"·· \\ l'd .. l"rl. 9::rn ft) 5:30 
Thur-.;. 9:30 lo 0:00 :-out. 9:30 lo G:OO 

MO'\ l 'J< .. Hl~l-.)OTll &. (~ \.IU, 
'lon., Tm•-.., \\ 1•11 .. J•rl., ...;11(. 9::10 lo 6:00 
'J'hUl"'ILI~ 9::{(1 to 9:00 

CO VENII:NT l!OUR.S TO SI!OP AT BOTH PLN 11.:.Y SlORLS 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 
2422 Broodwoy - P03-23BB 

Ronald Drake, who plays Prof. 
Henry Higgins, has studied at Lon
don's Cen1 ml School of Spe·ech 
Training and Dramatic: Art. 

Eliza Doolit tlc will be ph(\'Nl by 
Gulca B.)TnP. Miss Byrne ha" play
Pd the rni£' of Eliza in Kie\ and 
Lenin~n1d \\hen the musicvl play
~d in Russia. 

Rescnl'd sc>a1s for 1he nigh1 per
rrn mancC's c-irc on salC' from!) a.m.
:J pm. rhil) tn thC' Municip;d ,\udi
tm ium Im ofJiC'r .\clmbs111n for 
night pcrfonn~mCC's rang('•. Jrom 
$'.550 1<) S~.50. Fur the mati nee, 

1·anges Jrom .'31.'50 to 

Seekers of new weirds to conquer .do well to dreas the p1 
Most favorable tack 11 the old "•oft-sell" vio the mute 
1hedlngs of an h.l. s. Sport Coat. Light .. • leaf these nature 
Jhoulder authentic• are you ra In washabl~ 6enlma, Ch~1 
brays, Batiks, ad Infinitum-at hip '~ops ... ,14.115 to $211.11 

wolvu In the wood• weer n.1-s eport oCNlta 

"h .. I. S. 

Downtown 
Coprock 

Headquarters11 

Town & Country 
Family Pork 



Sixteen Tech Engineers 
Receive Scholarships 

Sr,teen Tech engineeting stu
clents recciYed ~cholarships at u. 
m eeting- of the Engineering So
cie1y Wednesday. 

Pa t McCarroll, senior electrical 
engincel"ing major, and J orman 
Koski, graduate student in me
chanical engmeerrng, received 
South\\e~tern Public Sen ice Co. 
scholarships for $750 each. 

R C. Baker Foundation scholar
ships of S750 went to John Gil
bert , mechanical engineering jun
ior. and Michael Kennedy, mechan
ical '·ngineering senior 

Scholarships or $400 plus tuition 
from the Cabot Foumlation, Inc .. 
went to Elmer Turner. chemical 
engmeering senior, and Bill Lee 
Gunnin, ci\·il engineering junior 

of the National Electrical Con
tractors Assn. 

Charles Bayne, electrical engi
neering junior, won the Western 
Electric Fund scholarship of $400. 

Dain Hancock, mechanical engi
neering junior, recei\'Cd a S250 
scholarship from Rowan Drilling 
Co. of Fort 'North. Antonio Masso, 
chemical enginC'ering junior, re
ceh·ed a $500 scholarship from the 
Lubrizol Corporation. 

Thomas Williams and Laurance 
Raymond Thurman, chemical engi
neering sophomores, receh:ed Dow 
Chemical Co. scholarships of $375 

The Chemstrand Co. Grant-In
.Aid for textile engineering, worth 
$500, went to Sewell Keete1·, tex
tile engineering freshman. 

The Socony Mobil Oil Co. scholar- ------------

1 

shi p or $500 plus tuition was gi\'- Union Honors 
en to Johnnie Neal Parker, sopho-
more petroleum engineering ma- Ch v • 
JOI' Kenneth Ethridge. senior in ess lCtOJ"S 
pcl 1 ol1_•um engineering, recei\'erl 
Standat·d Oil Co.'s scholarship of 
$500. 

Texas Electrical Ser\'ice Co, 
awarded a $750 scholarship to 
Ralph White, electrical engineer
ing senior. Ronnie Kuhlc;>r, also a 
st:>nior electrical engineer, recei\
ed a S300 scholarship from the 
\Vest Texas-New l\1exico chapter 

Tech Union's chess tournament I 
will close at 7 p.m. today as win
ners. are honored in the Union 
Anni,·ersary Room 

Winners arc John Wheelock, 
first; Jerry Tole, second and Jim 
r..tartin, third. Wheelock will re
cch·e a trophy and Tole and Mar
tin, plaques. 

- NEWS BRIEFS ~ I 
Tech coeds interested in a secretary position open at the Student 

Council office must 1ile an application by 5 p.m. Friday Applicants 
must be able to type and take shorthand. 

* * * All juniors who plan to graduaV· next_ January, June or August 
are a"ked to fill out a personnel information form in the placement 
office.'. Forn1s must be turned in by Saturday. 

* * * The Union all-school picnic has been canceled. Students may re-
fund their 1ickcts until Friday afternoon in the Union office . 
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Travel World With US Army-
And That's What He's Doing! 

Capt. Robert E. Weber, United 
States Army and assistant profes
sor of military science, can attest 
to the fact that a person becomes 
a "traveling man" when he takes 
up a career in the United States 
Army. 

Since he received his commis
sion in the Army from Texas 
A&M 11 years ago, he has toured 
Fl:ance, Germany, England, Hol
land, Belgium, Austria and Italy 

CAPT. ROBERT E. WEBER 

while stationed outside Paris from courses here at T<'ch and has also 
1955 to 1959 sponsored the Army ROTC rifle 

H e has been ordered to continue team. 
his travels of the world in Sep- Althoug h t1•1whing at Tech has 
tember when he will transfer to been "a very rewarding exper
Korea. ience," Capt. Weber has enjoy-

Originally from Galveston, Capt. ed his tra\els with the Army and 
Weber began his acti\'e duty in hopes he will be able to extend 
Sept. 1952, after graduating from them in his ne\\ assignment. 
A&M. His first assignment was to,-,::======----=======, 
the 17th Armored Cavalry Group I 
pending orders to at tend a basic 
armor course at Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Hb world trll vf' I-. began in 1955 
when he recci\'ed orders to reporl 
to Supreme Headquarters, Allied 
Powers, Europe. In Jan. 1959. 
Weber once again returned to the 
United States, but this time as 
a company commander at Ft. 
Polk, La .. in the first armored unit 
to become a Stl'ategic Army Com
mand unit_ 

For the past three years, \Veh
er has taught military science 

MOTHER'S DAY 
is 

'Flora-Scent' Day 

WILL YOU 
BE BACK 
IN THE FALL? 

If Not, Remember 
fo have your 1963 

LA VENT ANA mailed 
fo you af your 
New Address. 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 - Journalism Bldg. 

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO , 

1214 Broadway_,_ Dial POJ-4141 
Lubbock, T exes 

. . . Spring Sale 

Suits 

group one 22.95 

group two ~-1.95 

group three 47.95 Sport Coats 

group one l 5.95 

group two 27.95 

group three :~ 1.95 

Sport Shirts 
Short an d Long Sleeves 

389 ea. 
Charge Accounts \V'elcomed 

3 for 10°0 

2420 Broadway POJ-8516 
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for !he 
. I 

young m oftJ 

u~~fimenfal series 
especially priced for young budgets 

at $100 • $200 • $300 
lnclud/,..9 Fed , Tu 

Thrill your bride-to-be with 
the fiery beauty of Andenon 
diamonds. New and exciting
ly beautiful ... our Senti· 
mentlll Series is mdc:hless in 
value, for our proficient skill 
in buying , grading, and set
ting diamonds is unexcelled. 
Quality for qu4Jity, Anderson 
diamonds are never hi9her 
... and in most instances 
substantially I o we r ihan 
"bait" discount prices found 
elsewhere. You'll buy wit'h 
confidence and pride at An 
derson Bros., West Texas 
Trusted Name in Diamonds. 

BUDGET TERMS 
T.tke A Yur To P,.y 

ope• Thursday Niqhts 'till 9 l'.M. at 
Monterey Center 

~~"~ 
jewelers 

IJt~ ANO J OOWl+TOWN • MONTEU'I' CENTE• 

Explosions • • • 
The 20th century h.l< brought e,plos10ns of popubtion, of "'pir.ttions rnd of 

nat1on:ilism among the nJt1ons of J\si3, Afnc:i and L1tin .America. These explosions 

have been d iagnosed as the num <.:auses of world tension" tod:i.y, but, 15 this :rn ac
cuDte •nd full <l1Jgnosis? 

In basing our poltc1es toward thc..,e countries on srat1st1cs about these e;i.. plosions, 

:ire we O\Terlooking some 1mporr:mt f:tctor!J .1nd neglecting the sources of tensions not 
convemenrly mc:isured by statistics? 

\\'e know the impact of South A>1a's birth rate - but not the impact of the 

.irc:t's border disputes. \Ve corn.:cncrare on Africa's n:tt1on:ili-,m and miss it'i sig
nific:lnt localisn1. 

In our approa<.:h, we rend to treat the 20th cenruq as an ent ity. This 1s not 

realistic. The tem1ons most dangerous to our 20th century <late back to the 12th 
century or earlier. 

Emerging n.1t1on1 have been by-passed by the mdustrial revolution but many 
of then· problems result also from having been by-passed by the political revolutions 
s111ce the 18th century. 

\V/e h;lve seen the need for roadc;, communications. san itation facilities and hos

pitak The developed nations have committed themselves to aiding these countries 

01 these areas, but, we need to ask , are these measures first steps or intermediate steps? 

If material objectives 111 these nations arc to he reached, moral objectives can

not be left behind. Twentieth cen tury technology sunply will not function when 

imposed upon 12th or 17th, or even 19th century values about human life or the 

worth of human labor. Such cond1t1ons might only produce greater tensions - not 
fewer. 

\'Ve have a responsibility to define the sources of world tension correctly and 

fully. The population explosion, the aspirations explosion, the nationalism explosion, 
-may intrigue and occ upy us. 

But tensions w ill not be relieved un ti! the world experiences a genuine explo
~1on of human ju)tice and recognition of human and indiviclu:.il rights. \'(le must 
have polit1cal courage :ind 1m:lgmat1on to work for and achie,·c this objective. 

-Lynn Buckingham 
Editorial Assistant 

Traffic Jam Pastimes 
'-lany people read new.:;. 

paJX'rs. Quite a lew of us 
smoke. The a\'C:rage man 
sha,e.s and d.ri\'es a ca1· But 
did you <:\'er see an)<me do il 
all at the same time? 

The lirst time ont' ob ... er\'es 
such an occurence it is, to say 
the lea~t. staitling But you 
may· be sure that this is no 
e_,aggerat ion 

" HARMONY 

HIGHWAYS 

U. S. A." 

SATURDAY, 

MAY 11, 1963 
Lubbock Municipal 

Aud itorium 

8: 15 p.m. 

~ ... , f.'\' QC-.\HTF:TS 

and 

T \\ 0 ( llORl-Sf'"S 

-Jl"'ll--

THE ALPINE TRIO 
"''fl DJ- :'.\"T Tl( JU I'.., 

$1.00 
fid->t·t-. ;l\ ail.1hh• in 

l'1·t·h Stmh.·nt l"nif)n 

" Caprot.•k Hofrl Lobb~ 

IF l 'OC AH.E a participant 
in the daily urban fracas 
known as the five o'clock nish 
hour. you will have no trouble 
nl<lkinl{ t;>quully Mirprising db· 
s<>rvation!.> you1·self Just glance 
into the cars near yours the 
n<>xl lime you are embroil ed 
m a traffic tie·up. 

\Vhat an~ your neighbor~ do· 
ing'! A lew un imaginative souls 
remain "ho adhe1·e to 1he be
lief that, when dri\ ing, one 
should concentrate upon it. 
They arc just sitting the1·e wait· 
inl-{ for dccongestion OtheJ"s, 
howt>ver, are getting thin~ 
clone. 

They are changin£ clothes. 
disc1plming clogs and children, 

LA VENTANAS 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

I 

The 1963 L.."1 \?entanas arc C:\.· 1 
pectcd 10 an i\ e on e.1mpus Sep· 
tember 1. 1963, <-1nd \\111 be dis· 
tribulrd to :-.tudents bt·gmning the 
Jilsl dav of ·cg1stration !or the 
fall sc·m<' \er 

fho-;c students ''ho \\Ill grnd· 
uale h1 sµrmg And summPr anrl 
those st JdPnls "ho :-.imply will not 
11·! 11 n nf'')(f c.1·me"1c1. and who 
n1 nh<1c;rrt 1 1963 La \'C'ntana. <11e 

o "Ob~ Room 102 of the Journal· 
"m R111ldmg to make an ani:e· 

mC"nt s ur ma1lm of 1 he booK 1 
ou. 
Th('n• 1 a ~1 char!? foi mailin· 

and ha11dlin2 ol the I a \'cntana 
dn<l 11 ... twulcl be gi\en along with 
)our Ill\\ addre""· Don'1 be left 
out \\h{•n 11 C"omes time lo rf'cei\E' 
\ou1 Ill\\ I!\ V1·n1:ma. 

eating, drinking and trying to 
control soml'Lhing in 1he back 
.... eat that has got out of hand. 
T hey an· arguing, telt.•phoning, 
sea1Thmg pockets anct purses, 
wntmg letll'rs amt polishing 
s hoes. 

Petty thie\ery e,·en thr<>atens 
to replace 1wcking as the fa· 
\Orite !->)Ow·trnfJic pa..,time of 
the youniwr set. I1 ) ou need 
your ~~roccries, don't lei'.l\·e 
them near an opc11 \\·indow. 

E \"EHl TH ING from novels 
to nC\\spapcrs i" being read, 
and m ~ulcli1ion to e lectric raz. 
OJ'i, u·.:m ... btrn· • )>fmered die· 
\,\I ing machines arc gaining 
J>opulant) lor utilization of 
trafliC·Jam time. Jn !"act. ''hat 
peopll' wi ll do in their cars ap-
parcntly i.., lim11ed onjy by the 
numl.le1· of their ulio ... ync1·a,1es. 

So now that those who hm·e 
been among the watcht·cl rather 
than thf' \\atchful ha\C' an idea 
how peoplr art' occup) ing them· 
seh (•s "hi le dri\ ing, ''hat is 
the signlli<:ancc ol thi!.> know· 
lcclge·' 

\\ .. ~' l.L LE.\\ I':; lhC' hPa\·y 
br,1m \\ork to the sociologists 
and c(mc·ern our ... el\es ''ith a 
coupk or points which may be 
\\orth noting: F11 ... 1, don't as· 
"um1• Iha! you1· Cdr H "'fX'<:ially 
1J 11's ,1 ... mall onel is .Is pri,·ate 
<:i... .) m1 hnp<• ) our home> i... Your 
rn·1ghbo1·,, m11y bC" "atching. 
S1·cond, becom1· <1 pt•ople ''at ch· 
er Its cornp.11.if•\t'} sate :ind 
tll kmd-. ur !u11 

).f.1ry Lou \\',1tson 
Tm·p;ulor C•JP:'I Editor 

[

LORA-SCENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Gift 
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Last Round Of Parties Set Wanted By BSO: 
Retreat Chairman 

I 
Dead week will begin with a tried group of Greeks as fraternities 

and sororities gh·e their las.t round of parties, dinners, and dances. 

St<irting the weekend off, Dt'lta. Gnttun:i sorority will host an all
school dance featuring Charlie Hatchett and his band in the Union. 
The "Thank Goodness It's Friday" dance will begin at 8 p.m. 

Phi l{nppa P<oi'" formal danC<', beginning at 8 p.m., will also be 
Friday in 1 he Pioneer Hotel. 

Salunlny the campus goes western when Phi Delb;.. Theta f{i\'es 
l1 ~ annual all-~chool Raunch dance. Jim.my Heap and his wcstC>rn 
band will furnish the mu~ic tor the dance starting at 8 p.m. in the 
Fair Park Coliseum. 

A1>Plfo:l.tion q for Bw.Lrd of 
l';tuc1t·nt Organi:r .. 'ltion retrea.t 
C'lwirmo.n :trf' n<>t.>(led by 5 p.m. 
h1 th'-" shult•nt life oCfice in the 
Atl Bldg. KC"u Snider, president 
o'' BSO, 1.aill that applir,a.tions 
nm.~· ht• pid·:Pd U!> from and l'P
turnc"ll to Dean. Allen. Require
mflnt for tho position is a. 2.0 
over-all grn.df'o a.verago. 

_\lphn Phi Ome~a· .. will dance I ;:=:============'=============i 
to the music or the Royals al 
their dinner dance in the Union 
Upslairs Ballroom Saturday Dr 
C L. Ka}. head of public relations 
at Lubbock Christian College, will 

be the dinner speaker. 
l{ ~tppa Alpha fraternity's "Old 

South Ball" is scheduled for 7 p.m 
Saturday at the Lubbock Country 
Club. I 

A Mother's Day paddle party, 
given by l'i I\.app:1 AIJ)ba~ wiU be
gin al 6:30 p.m. Saturday at 
3100 40th. 

Chi Ome~a pledges will be hon
ored at a "Good Luck'' party Sat
urday at the home of Mary Helen 
Hatton. The sorority will S\\tim 
and sunbathe as a last fli ng before 
finals. 

Sigma Alpha Ep~ilon wil have a 
steak fry at Johnson's Ranch Sat
urday. 

Gifts '16?. 
' ' . ' <'.. 

MOTHER ~ 
- ·· -' . ' _,,,,,, ·-. 

/. ~· 

Give her the gift she'll USE and ~ 
REMEMBER! Surprise her with 
one of our many personal yet prac-
tical gifts, 

Leaves of GoJcl 
Bible 

HEAD START-Jori Kendall and Jeon Carpenter get a head start 

on other students as they throw up their books and get ready for 

the Delta Gamma all-school ''Thank Goodness It's Friday" dance 
at 8 p.m. in the Union. The dance is Friday-of course.-Staff Photo 

Rounding out the weekend, Phi 
)(u'q will ha\'e a scholarship din
ner at 5 p.m. Sunday al Lester's. 

Kap1>n Al11lut 'l' hetn'-. will also 
eat together Sunday with their 
elates at the "Dinner of Theta's" 
at 5:30 p.m. at their lodge. 

Scrap Books & Photo Alhu.ms 
"Flora Scent"' Air Refresher 

Many Other Gift Items 

Vf!r~!TEY 

Summer Blouses 
(Large Group) 

)95 

3 for 10°0 

Summer Blouses 
originally 9.95 & I 0.50 

695 

Ladies' Summer 
Suits ancl Blazer>; 

1/2 Price 

CfrcrJitioncr/ SALE 
Regular 

39.50 
60.00 
70.00 
75.00 
80.00 
90.00 
95.00 

SUITS 
SALE PRICE 

31.75 
48.00 
56.00 
60.00 
64.00 
72.00 
76.00 

SPORT COATS 
Regular 

27.50 
30.00 
32.50 
35.00 
40.00 
42.50 
45.00 

SALE PRICE 

20.00 
24.00 
26.00 
27.SO 
32.00 
34.50 
36.00 

Jean Neel 

1105 - I I 07 College POS-9047 

) 

J 

Sport Shirl" 

Values 5.95 lo 7.9.') 4s9 

Yalues 8.9.5 lo 9.95 5s9 
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l\J Aggies Win Golf Title l)JI Raider C• d M Texas· Gunter 
Ill er en Seeks 2 Wins 

Te'\.ls A&.1'[ r.\Lked up tts fourth str.light South
••est Conference ~oli ('h.1n1plon ... hip, whtlc d1e Lon"
horn'.'S of Te'\,1s "on the te1uU, honors. 

Prepare For Meet In srrc Jleet 

The _\ggu.~' whipped B.t) lor, 51 :!_t :!• 111 one of the 
dose.st m.1rches of the ... e.1-;011. 

B.n lor w::is ... econd with .1 251.1-161 .• record, while 
the .Ag£-u.~~ c.1nw our 011 top with ~1 Jll_:.!_101 :.! st.1nd

ard. 

PfCIALIZED PRC 

ER\ ICE 

RIPTION 

.\L\\.\YS :\!.\KE IT .\ POIXT TO 
BHI?\G YOl'H DOCTOR' PRl-:SCRIP· 
TIO?\ TO Tms Fl?\E PROFESS!O?\AL 
I -1.\.fill.\C\ 

•. HERE PRQ)IPT .\XD 

)~!POl'XDJ ?\G IS A SPEC! AL TI 
WE FE.\Tl.RE .\. CO)fPLETE U:\'E 

OF F.\)!Ol:S BR.\XD COS)!ETIC 

rm c 11ot u1...i. nu .. n ua 

Your C mph:- c F'lm1J) Drug Shi.re'' 

'OLE' McDONALD 

Tt'':ls Tech is l'nl1;.ring nint:- van;ity track and fil'ld pc1 fo1 mers 
:lnd l:'l lre~hmen in the South\, est Conlcrcnce ~le-et at Fayc-tte\ille, 

~\rk., Friday and ... aturdas • 
Coach Don ·p.u-ks' chief hope in the \ ar-.;ity di\ isinn is lnirdler 

Ronn~ BiWe .• \nton junior. Biftle t\\ ice has nm the h11.~h hurdles in 

H l hl "hare tlw bcsl recorded outlrne.;;t Conference time, but on 
both l)(.'Casions he "~\s edged m a photo iim-.h b) a lC'llow S\\'C 

huniler 
t ,ff her in t ht.' sea-.on tlw Red Raider mile relay loomed as a 

serious threat. Then anchorman Norman Dondson ol Stanlon 
broken small bone in his foot in lale .March. 
.'unong the frcshm£>n the best 

heh appcar to be mh.:rmediatl' 
hurdler Dale Edi::c" 01 th of Lub
bcx..·k, \\hose 39.i is just three 
tenths slower than the best, b) 
Te'.\as' Bill Strong. 

Fr Ronnie J),1\ i-. o( Bro\\ n" ood 
1 l )ii Palmc1 11 3q 

2'!0-,:. ;1rd 1Ll-.h Cunningham 
121.91, \·o~.1n 1221 l Fr Cook 
123.jl. Ilil:hflll c.!2::-;1, U•e 123.01, 
.md Cottin or Kitchens 

Tt•d1 EntTie .. B\ F.' <>nl°'. t nh•rmedi;1tt' hurdll'..., B1ffk 

llll-\:trd ['<'l;n Xocl Caiter 137". F"-· Efh~t.'\\Prlh 13971 
of Scn.11nole, R1Clrnrd \'ogan o'T El T\\o-mil(' run Brnck 19 1:2) 
Pa:-.o. \\alter Cunnmgham {){ Fi _ ot -..chedulerl. 
Gakn<l Park. Biffle, and Roger 
Gill of San .\ntonio, alternate 
1-1:2. 1) Fr - Harold X1ppert of 
Q11an<lh :\lack H1ghflll of Carb
bad. :'\ :\-1 Gar) Cook of Fort 
Sunuw :\:.:\1., anct Lee of Book
er t-12.61 

'hh• run - Jern Brock of Fort 
\\orth l.J·l~il }"'r Rohnit' 
D~ 1s. o! Bronm\Ofld t.J.·251 and 
Rh ·1ai ,-\ P:i.lmer of Lubbock •.J. 3lll 

4-ltl-,d. da-.h Ca.itt."r 1.J.~:;1 

Doncbon t.J.~ 31 and \'ogan t.J9.::n 
Fr :'\"1ppert 14~.3' Lee Cottin of 
High! rnd Park. L<'lt n Ht.'nton 01 
Booker -

ltlO-\d, da ... h - C'unnin~ham 
9$1 ·,·ogan 110.m. F'r. "cook 
lllOl Hik!hfill 11031. L<.-e 110.21. 

~net Ekihh) Kttchens of Sih erton 
Hi~h hurdle~ Biflle t 14.1). 

Fr :\"one. 
$.SO-;\ d. n111 Gary Don Bm\ e 

ol Happ:. I 1:55.7\. Brock '1 ·.5~.0). 

U-NEED-A 

'lilt' i;,l'la;-, fiO\,('. \~Og<ln, 

Dont.•l-.on or C'unningh.lm. Cartl'r 
13·11.41. Fr Hi nlon Lee. 1Cot
tin 01 Kitch< n-.1 • ·1ppert j3 23~l1. 
H i~h ju1n1• (Fr.) Edge\\orth 

13-~I Bobby .Toe :\ichnl.$ of Grand 
Prai1 ie Lo) d Carroll 01 Srwd1m:m 

,J;n ,•lin 1 hron H. L. Dnnlt'ls 
~ll 'l:'1"'h l Fr Ben Ellt'tigp or 
Bi -n"vo<l 160·lll, Edgc"Orth 

i2-1 
Di .... t·n .. (Fr.) Don \\·agoner of 

Per.-_.. Ion 32-lll, ~lwge l"tley of 

D,1, '" 
... hot 1>11t <Fr.) te\C Steph· 

--n .. ll( RPs\\e I ~.)I.. l·fi-71 
Br('lat\ jump \·\olgan. Gill Fr 
Lee 22-:11 Edl;c" oi 1 h 1 :22-1 · _. l 

'IORk\~ \\\ An n 

CLEAN ERS & LAUNDRY 
909 College Ave. P02-8362 

- or - CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 8th St. POS-73 85 

11 honf• 1f Jonn Dell )lm-gan. 
forme1 Tl'Ch footb..i.11 and baskl'l· 
ball coach. killed lll a car wreck 
in 1962. \hl re has bc'~n establbh
,•d th~ Dell 2\torgan Cour.1g(• 
.\\\ard. lt i-. pl'P:'cnte<l annuall.' 10 
the- foorbaJt pl.1).:r bc':-.1 e-...emphl)· 
ng !hat chancten~ttc oL the late 

roach. 
Fit-st re<"ipient M the award is 

I '1IT~ Jone~. \\ho play('(\ defrn-.i\e 
f illhack ,rn1l dl'f('ll.:;1\e en<l. m 
1%11 and 1961 rc-.rx cthel) 31-
lhrout:h 'H.:1glun~ onl'.1- 165 pound ... 
The l~-\2 8\\arrl ""' preslnled 10 
halfback Bill Wo1 le) Tucsda) 

FHJ~E ...,TOH .\(•E P.\l CU \'I.:\ <• ( l l \J H,£.;;, 0 ' L \ T JU.;;. F.\.LL 

Our m.\in PU'1M.l"l' b lo pl<'a"t' \. Ol 01n1I :-.on {'~1.n ['t·l:o. 

our "illlnJrll1"'~ and inh'~rit~ to do ~. 

-=====------------------ - -====---====--:====-' at tlw \l_l-_S_JX_"_·t..._· _na_n_qu_e_t_ 

EXAM ~TIME 
~ JlT_TERS ? 

\JE: HAVE THE \ltDEST SELECTION OF 

toNCENTRATED· 5TlfDYAIDS 

Loy GuntC'r Texas' gn•a!C'"I c\is
tanct' runn1•1 .:;mce Joe \'ill:i.rreal, 
goes for 1lw S.'\Q and mile clonble 
,11 the South"e"t Conference meet 

I 
thjs week al F.1y('tle,·ille 

This cme1t'1l double cro"n has 

I 
~hided all runners since the. htt_le 
\"1ll<lrreal riulled off !he tnck m 
19~ at Dalla~. Gunter. junit'lr from 
Jack.;;boro. tailed in his ctouble bid 
l<l-..t Yt'a1· but hl' g-a\e it a e:allant 
In. 

I ·He C'as;ily"hipped the mile field 
at \\'aco "mnmg- in .J. 19 fl11t, but 
then wa-.. b<'Hten in the '-iSO by 
Brian Bolton or SMU ''ho did not 
entt!r !he- m1J(' lleld 

Bolton onn .... this spring's. best 
mile mark nf -1 1.).8 LtsliT than 
Gunter's 4 17 1 best but the 
Longhorn has dipped .is low as 
-l.llB :md ha.; beaten 1h<" confer
C'nce li<'M m the \anou.; meets 
this <:.prmg 

H Gunler can g-et by Bollon and 
win the milt'. his greatC>s1 Ob!itacle 
Ill the double try "ill be lacing 
a fr~h half·mil1_·r. He O\\ ns the 
lcl\\ mark of the .;ea.o.on in thc ~O 

l 1:51.3 clockin2 and aJ-.o \\JJl 

hrne Bolton lu cOn1end \\Ith in 
1hi.., race 

In arldition to Bolton, his top 
compe1i11on \\Ill be :\lar\m Silli· 
man of TCl.' 14:15.:21. )lickey 
\\'afle of .S::\[l 1-!:16.91, Ilhan Bil
.:!Ptay ol .\&;o.1 1.J.;1~5) and Da,id 
DcBoer 01 Baylor 1.J.:l~.01. 

\\11ile Guntt•1· ~till has tht.' d"uble 
in his sigh!'. llwre's ann1her rec
orr\ he \\:tnh 1hat m.i) lx' easier 
10 get. Thats the matter of "in
ning the m1IP lhree con-..Pcuti\e 
'.\, ars as did \"11larreal in 19:)6-51-
"iS He al-.o \\On as a 
t\\o )e~r ... "L:" in .J.:1~ 7 

"l'~hman 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Vlsuo/ Analysis Contact lenses 

Vision Related to Reading 
P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

Tecl1 Ads 
1 l R'\ 1 ... 111 n \ 1•ar1n1,.n1 for l'l'nl 111r ... um
m,.r. \ or r11nd•l!tln~I. t"ArJN'l!"'ll. t.11du•n,.ll~'o 

i:arnl!f'. ~i.nl. ,;; lnf'hldfn:: 1>111 .... lnqui..,..: 
l 'al 'fullz,., I''· ~19 or H-011 .f•·nhm ... , 1-,,I. 
41'01. 

T\ r 1-.;o, t'.-._pl'rltnttd. "111...US, h'nn papen 
&nd tt--t'a"""' PJlllol'l'S. t · .... t nice. lJ.n,.. 
.Uclt atuui, IU~ .\ ,e. T , P OJ-":'ti!O. 

T)f)tnJ": Tb~ ' Utests, ~attb papen. 
4319 .fOlh SL, ~WH~. 

-------
T\ P l '\G tn m) humf•. Tbt'rl1 .... ~b, 
If,,..., .. -..111 '' ,\'l. I;.,, ~;itb '1 

h. \ R.\ Tt -..umnu·r cb'">(°' fom\lnl:" nfl"" at 
1 ullbo<-1. h.•~t .. l n .. ntul'I', JIO '\. l ollo;e 
\\ r. tar 1nlum .. 1iun ~JI l'OJ-· ... u. 

l <"1. di&nwnd, hLi:h,.....t qualol.• hlot"-\\hi11", 
"''""11 .. .nl <"Ill .;,1·>11 UDdef" •Pl'rai•-d \aloe. 
cau ... n 4-itl"l •U..r s. 

lOR '·\ I .I- l·•b ... .,n T.,•1.D-1l•<-'-n1• rlttlri<:< 
cullar "•lb. \ 1111..-t 'ibNlo •mi>11fl .. r and 
ph1..J1-linnl ,...,... '""' C'll'•I D\rr "'>00. \\ Ill 
..... 11 ('Oml•ldr .. ~ .. , m foe f•,..l .. 1~1. (all 

''·~· 
I l R'\1,Hl- ll \ I" \ RT'll 'T for f"l'tll dur-
1ni:- .. unun.-r n ... nth ... .. i;; plu .. IHI! ... ltil":'-8 

!'(!h '' l'ht•n'I' -.. u ~- ljl9 --- ---
1.0-.T, nh•r roni: notb ::rtt11 .. 1 .. nt r1 .. a....e 
..a.JI 'Ill-JI<! 

1 OR .. \I I l~kr• \ lrl<>r hand adduu:· 

n.at'btlM'. "'""· (all '"9-0"!l or """"' b>" 
33CH !!Mh ..,~ 

"""' ~uo a \\110 ..... 10 a<"l'1d .. nt -rth er 
"D•ffr <UI ~-1\-fi.t al 1:30 fl.m ••l o.Ilda.) 
aurr La .. t'l'r~• l no loct'-lni:. for S ""~' nbo 
n~ h••,. ...... n 11 Ca.II llaud .. ("llln.•, 
'\\~i@aUrr•11m. 

T'PIDt: d-. C••I. ....... ~1r ....-n-. K_,._ 
onaM, rat•·• l"ll!· 6 Iii&. !111'1 I ~lb 'I 

•'11 I •Jlnu111 -•lr~ufl ,,_.lltea-':O 

m '"' le ~'""· "'4-•hll<e • at. t.aU 
-.\\9-T.:-<O- 1.:n11JuJUlnt::. 

1 ..... 1'0111 fl"l rur>drl <• \.-~ 'II"' and 1n .. 1ro
,,_, a.ruphfl<"r 1 .. r ...a.Ir' 6 flh•~ 1n, ! rtiao
n..l ... '""""..,.and d,.plll "'"ularor ""-" &nd 
tn!'bk: ... l~l .;:a .. (&I.I R.ocharcl. "\\.$--~036, 

l nit .., \I I K..'"'-h-' '""'"" tar bllM' rrtat 
•••• .. rtunr n...tal '"""~ r.1.- lr~al Ill<" • 
... \\,_:H ";" ~""~ e1h 

1.H\l)t \Tl'" ''"'' .,..11 lt.i~ l(Miault 
nauptultl" \1 .. 1or c-od ··h•Pf', rt-rt ... 1 tnr 
..c"tl•••. \I• 19·,..., < H .... ..,ri...tn 11..-..~., 

n .. , ...... ,. 1.-.i: 111J11-. r·11 ... 1·.i. :s:M!O 
I ft.a>k>r. 

' ''' -,.-•• .....i .._,.. ..._t:h> _..,., ..._m
......,.,P .Coora. 1.,. ..al. .,- Ira .. :M•i 

Ind. '" It I 

... 111 I Haa.J.1 .. r pk"l.•I' ~ K.a1 .. 
.... 1m ..... ttal> ••r (b<r'<" l:ac-1- tall or •u .. 1 .... t ,, .~ 

1
-.111 I.I;.) 7 fall tam .I. l """'· ro.r 
-· "'(,l ~flt\ l.L<"- It.a.If~ 

l'l. ~~ 
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Raider Club Honors Parks, Worley 
SC'n ior enrl Da\ id P.1rks Tech Loyd L.rnotte SC'cond 'ice presi

onl) .\ II-Conference choice l,tst dent Frank Grenellc. third '1ce 
sc>ason . was a\\ardl'rl the ltrst an- pre .. ulent and L. Ed Sm ith, sec1e
nual Pe te Ca\\ t hon a\\ard for thC' tary- lrf'asurer 
best all -;n ound ath \C' t c· at th e nn-
nuu. I Red Ra ider Club A ll-Sports 'kKa) S 1wa k s 
Banquet Tuesday John M d(a), ht•ad coach of th<' 

H a llback Bi ll \l\"orh•y ''as 3\\atd
ecl the a nn ua l De ll Morgan aw,trcl. 
an honor bes towed upon the a th -

* * * 

Pe te Cawthon Award 

IC't t rh pl.1) m· th mos.I com :tge 
on lhe g n d ir·on 

(>001h\ in 01u·11 .. n .mqud 
T exa Tech p11 1clcn1 D1· R (' 

G o.J \\In. e-xt mlrd tlw off1c1al \\£'! 
Cf'lme a1 ld1C'<;s, as he upenc1I •ht 
proc<"edmgs. 

fhd Ra ul• -r Cluh nl l 11.·1•1 eh•C'tcd 
fo1 the commg )<' 1 a11• \"1·1 lon 
n1 ham presirlf'nl l le J rk on. 
cxecu 1 1.• \! ice Pl · -1 cn1 E U. 
Ru- hmg Jr 1ir t \U1 p11· tl•nl, 

n.1t1ona l <:hamp1on Uni\ ersity ol 
Southern California Trojans and 
featured speaker , said paren ts 
ha\e a compelling obligation to 
:-1._·e the>ir children compete in 
sports 

It 1s not enough for parents to 
g ive thr1r chi ldnn t he best 
schools, I\.1c\\',1) said. "but it is 
impo1L.mt that the) gne them the 
be t t.'(1u1pment and see lhcm 
pla) ' 

J\t<:K.iy called the old clichc, 

* * * 

BILL WORLEY 
De ll Morgon Award 

G O URMET CANDIES- ICE CREAM 

SWS-7661 2405- 34th 

A palate tickling , me lt in your mouth goodness 
that only Old Fashion Ice Cream can give 

you, is yours in The lma Lu 's Ice Cream. 
For your ne xt party or outing 

try one of our I 0 different flavors . 

For Mother's Day try 

the Fine Craftsmanship 

of Thelma Lu's Candies 

Thelma Lu 's is assurance itse lf of 
goodness of Fresh AA sweet cream butte r, 
rich cream, and fr esh eggs , blended with 

the fin est of rare milk chocolate. 

Will Wrap and Ship Anywhere 
Free Local De live ries 

"Sports build characl er " t he "big
gest hooker I knO\\ •· 

He rt.>lorted to this phrase \\ith 
a n ans\\f'r to t he persons hoping 
sports \\ 111 build character i n their 
children 

"I 'm not a character builde1· at 
Southe1 n Californrn," ::\1cKay said. 
"Girn me a chara('tC'r and I' ll gi\e 
one back to t he pa1 cots." 

McKa} sairl t hat compet iti\(' 
sports only ch..,c1plmc the mmd 
and body .ind te;i.C'h a )Oungster I 
hO\\ to \\in and lo....e. 

Last )ear McKa) \.\ a!> named 
Co.ach of the Year afle1.· hi s T ro
jans \\OO the national charnp1on
sh1p and a Rose Bo\\ I \ 1ctor~ 

t -6 llt>C'ord } e:.1r Be fore 
McKay's job had bN'n m Jeopar

dy the year before al t''r the Tro
jans on l) managed a ·1-6 sea on 

The coach <.:atcl he could not 
tolerat<' three things lying, Meal
ing and an alibi 

H e urged parC'nts to follow th,•ir 
young..,tcr s in sporls, to cn<'mu ttge 

All 
Graduating 

Seniors 

their participation. bul neH'r to 
let them quit alter begmnmr a 
season 

"No one is born \\1 th t he na
tura l a bil ity to compete," h{' sa id , 
"so it is the parent s' duty to make 
them c•nter sport-:." 

McKay said a coach is onl) suc
cessfu l 1f he has good personnel 
and a good staff 

He added that h is sUC'ct''" is 

partialy clue to the success use 
has h,1d in the sports \\ orld as a 
whole 

"We have a tradit ion of wm
ning titles." he said. 

Hobln -.(m lfond-. O ut A\\-a rds 
Polk Robison, Tech athlrl ic di

rPC'IOr h.mdcrt out the awards lo 
the \\ mners and thanked the a l~ 
tend in g- 800 fo•· .. heir loyal support 
ot the Red Raiders. 

Don't Forget To 
Have Your 1963 

(LARGE and SMALL from $1.00-$3.00) 

LA VENTANA 

Ha\'•' \our part) in our nl w dirun room. \\'e·re 
open 7 dah a '' '<'k irom 11 'l m - 2 p.m FREE 
Delhcn- a nywht•re horn 5 p.m. - 2 a.m. except 
Monday~ 

TRY OUR ITALIAN SANDWICHES 
Mailed To You 

$1.00 
Rm . I 02 - Journal ism Bldg. 

TOWER OF PIZZA 
I 003 COLLEGE 

but no tricks in· 
1

~TRADITIONAL SLACKS 
for gentlemen 

...;,-1.. 
tlghtne11 or !abr!o, sltm line ond neat 
tailoring are the virtues combined In these 

:- 1laoks for summer comfo rt. As can be 
Hen, they can be had in handsame variety. . - ~ 

$10.95 to $14.95 

S & Q Clothiers 

1112 Broadway - - Downtown 

PO 3-3393 
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BERMUDA 
SHORTS 
(One Large Group) 

4.95 values 

2 FOR 

5.95 

GRAD UATI ON 

SA E 
SUITS 

(Large Group) 
49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48.95 
69.50 value 51.95 

OHE GROUP 
(broken sizes) 

Values to 60.00 18.95 

SPORT 
COATS 

25°/0oFF 

All SOCKS 
1.50 values 

2 FOR 

1.99 

I 

SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

/2 PRICE 
(Large groyp) Dacron-Wool 

30% off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12.95 value •.•• 7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One Large Group) 

Values to 5. 95 • • • 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 

DRESS SHIRTS 
White . • • 4.50 value 

2.99 
Stripes . . . 5.00 value 

3.49 

Minimum Charge on a ll Alterations 
•111111 * 

campus tnggery 
2422 Broadway P02-3501 


